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About Gynuity Health Projects
 Research and technical assistance organization 

dedicated to the idea that all people should 
have access to the fruits of medical science and 
technology 
 Goal: to make reproductive health technologies 

widely available at reasonable cost, provided in 
the context of high-quality services, and offered 
in a way that recognizes the dignity and 
autonomy of each individual.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our efforts are focused particularly on resource-poor environments, underserved populations, and challenging subject matter



Programs of work
 Medical abortion
 Contraception
 Post-partum hemorrhage
 Pre-eclampsia
 Pregnancy failure and miscarriage
 STI / HIV / Infectious disease

www.gynuity.org
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Presentation Notes
MA - increase access to abortion with a safe alternative to surgery. Please refer to our website for more information about our other program areas.Contraception - exploring innovative uses and delivery of existing contraceptive technologiesPPH - evaluating the use of miso for prevention and tx, and also increasing awareness of its potential, esp. in low resource settingsPre-eclampsia - improve the quality of care for women with pre-eclampsia and eclampsia by increasing access to potentially life-saving interventions during pregnancy and delivery, esp. in low resource settingsPregnancy failure and miscarriage - use of misoprostol for txSTI / HIV/ Infections disease – in this area, we seek to improve knowledge of the vaginal environment and its interaction with pathogens, to produce and re-interpret epidemiological evidence, and consequently, identify avenues to improve women’s reproductive health

http://www.gynuity.org/


Collaborating countries in EE/CA
 Armenia
 Azerbaijan
 Georgia
 Kazakhstan
 Moldova
 Ukraine
 Uzbekistan
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Presentation Notes
GHP has had the longest collaboration with our partners in Moldova and Ukraine.



Collaborative activities
 Research – clinical studies, operations research, 

evaluation of services, KAP surveys 
dissemination meetings
 Training of medical providers
 Expansion of MA services outside of the capital
 Development of information, education, 

communication (IEC) materials for women
 Technical assistance on development of national 

MA guidelines
 Regional meetings
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Range of activities that we conduct in the region.Research - to get MA approved in-country; generate local data to support development of, and changes to, national guidelines; demedicalize services; make MA more accessible and acceptable to women; expand services to rural/peri-urban regions; evaluate MA services once implementedTraining of medical providers -  in conjunction with research projects to enable providers to provide 1st tri MA. Also have held 2nd tri MA trainings. We have published a medical abortion guidebook and it is translated into Russian and distributed to providers throughout the EE/CA regionExpansion of MA services -  to other metropolitan areas and peri-urban communities where access to MA can be very limited. Women may not be able to travel to capital cities and providers may not be familiar with MA, so we have introduced/trained providers in these areas in MA.Development of IEC materials -  pamphlets explaining MA in simple language developed in Georgian, Armenia, Azeri and have been distributed through the Caucasus regionTA on MA guidelines -  GHP provided support to local working groups in writing national guidelines, and also assisted in the development/review of guidelines in Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Moldova, UzbekistanDissemination meetings -  convene in-country meetings with stakeholders (doctors, policy makers, NGO leaders, etc.) to publicize the results of our research and emphasize the efficacy and acceptability of MA to women and providers; Regional meetings - bring together partners and stakeholders from over 14 countries in the EE/CA region to share data, discuss challenges and ways to ways to overcome them, and brainstorm about additional work that needs to be done in order to improve access to quality MA services in the region. We will be hosting our next regional meeting in 2016.



Mifepristone approvals

Mifepristone registered Mifepristone not registered

May 2014
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(From EE/CA regional brief, May 2014)Georgia:  2002, 2007Kyrgyzstan:  2007Macedonia:  Medabon??Moldova:  2004Gynuity also has a world map of mifepristone approvals available on our website, last updated April 2015. 



Collaboration with Georgia
 Completed 4 clinical studies; 1 ongoing study
 Held 2 roundtable meetings
 Conducted 7 MA trainings of 169 doctors  
 Provided technical assistance to MoH on the 

development of national guidelines
 Developed and distributed IEC materials
 Evaluated services at former research sites

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 clinical studies = 2 Tbilisi + 1 western region + 1 eastern region; 1 ongoing XXGARoundtable meetings: to dicsuss, brainstorm and strategize on what the needs are for abortion services; dissemination meetings: to inform stakeholders of the results of clinical researchnational MA guidelines – recently updated 1st trimester and developed 2nd trimester guidelines, which were approved by the MOH in July 2014



Presenter
Presentation Notes
400 vs. 800 mcg miso: 2012 Chong (Contraception) - Randomized controlled trial comparing a 400 mcg dose of buccal miso to 800mcg for the termination of pregnancies up to 63 days’ LMP [COPY OF ABSTRACT FOR REFERENCE]May 2007 – September 2009First clinical study conducted in Tbilisi @ 3 sites: Zhordania Institute of Human Reproduction, Maternity House #2 and #4 (and at one hospital in HCMC, Vietnam)Objective: To determine if 400mcg buccal miso as compared to 800mcg would be effective and reduce side effects experienced. (200mg mife. women randomized to 400mcg or 800mcg buccal miso 36-48h later)Results: 96% success in both groups, 400mcg group had less vomiting and fever/chills. Almost all women in both groups found the procedure satisfactory/very satisfactory.Conclusion: 400 mcg of misoprostol is as effective as the standard dose of in terminating pregnancies up to 63d LMP and reduces side effects



Presenter
Presentation Notes
XGA study: 2014 Bracken (Contraception) - Outpatient medical abortion up to 70 days [COPY OF ABSTRACT FOR REFERENCE]July 2009 – March 2012Multi-site study: Tbilisi (ZIHR), 2 sites in Ukraine, 2 sites in India, 2 sites in TunisiaObjective: To test effectiveness and acceptability of outpatient MA (200mg mife + 400mcg sublingual miso 24-48h later) for gestations of 64-70d LMP and compare to the efficacy of MA in 57-63dResults: Success rates did not differ between groups, nor did rates of OP.Conclusion: MA regimen of 200mg mife + 400mcg sublingual miso 24-48h later is effective through 70 days’ gestation and may be offered within existing outpatient abortion servicesAdditionally, we are writing up the results of the open-label study conducted in the Eastern and Western regions of Georgia: 400mcg buccal miso following 200mg mife. To be submitted in June 2015, hopefully.



Recent activities
 National guidelines updated for 1st trimester MA
 Outpatient up to 70 days’ LMP
 Home administration of mifepristone, misoprostol
 Follow-up visit not mandatory

 National guidelines established for 2nd trimester
 No loading dose of misoprostol 
 Repeat doses of 400mcg buccal or sublingual 

misoprostol until fetus and placenta expelled
 No maximum number of misoprostol doses 

administered



Ongoing activities
Outpatient MA through 77 days of gestation
 Objective: To compare efficacy among women 

with 64-70 days’ to 71-77 days’ gestation 
 Mifepristone 200  mg with option of home 

administration followed by misoprostol 800 µg 
buccal 24-48 hours later
 Multi-site study
 Target enrollment of 691
 Special consideration: acceptability of method 

among women

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Literature has shown that outpatient MA protocols through 70 days are very effective. Some abortion clinics are routinely offering MA up to 70 days, so we want to see if the same outpatient regimen can be used beyond 70 days with similar success in order to provide clients with 11 week gestations a non-invasive, home based option, without radical reconfiguration of services; increase availability of abortion when surgical abortion not readily available, e.g. MA only facilities, clandestine settingsMulti-site study: Georgia, Vietnam, Azerbaijan, United States (4 clinics), MexicoTotal study target enrollment = 691; Georgia = 75Special consideration of acceptability for women with later gestations side effects: similar between 9th and 10th weeks (XGA study), but later GA’s may have more bleeding and more intense painwomen are more likely to see fetal parts - associated with negative feelingsSpecial consideration of acceptability for providers: acceptability of providing an outpatient service for later GA



Collaboration with Moldova
 First country in region we collaborated with (2003)
 First clinical study in 2005, since completed 8 studies
 Providers became confident with method, and became 

MA pioneers and advocates
 Critical mass of MA patients spreading the good 

information and increasing demand
 Generated data for official approval of method, 

eventually resulting in the establishment of national 
standards

 Contributed to the institutionalization of medical 
abortion in the country

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2003 only misoprostol alone medical abortion available. First activity: “train the trainers” in comprehensive MA care. and also carried out an educational and informational campaign on MA. Mife registered in 2004 (MtPill, Cipla)8 completed studies -  evolution of clinical studies: establish MA as a safe, acceptable and feasible option for abortion, then proceed to demedicalize the procedure and increase women’s autonomy (by giving them the option of where they wanted to take mife and miso, and then eliminating the in-clinic follow-up)Providers became confident with method - gaining clinical experience with the method and evidence-based protocol and off-label use.national standards approved by the MOH in 2011



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The most recent article we’ve published with our partners in Moldova (and Uzbekistan). 2014 Platais (Contraception). [COPY OF ABSTRACT FOR REFERENCE]July 2010 – November 2012Multi site study: 4 clinics in Moldova, 3 in UzbekistanObjective: To evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of phone follow-up with a home semiquantitative pregnancy test and standardized checklist, and compare the alternative method of follow-up with in-clinic follow-up after medical abortion. (Women randomized to clinic or alternative FU)Results: High FU – alt FU 97.6%; clinic 100%. OP rate similar in both groups (0.4–0.6%), and the SQPT identified all OP in alt FU group. Women in the phone group found test and checklist easy to use, and most (76.1%) preferred phone FU in the future. Conclusion: Phone follow-up with SQPT and symptom checklist is a feasible and a highly effective approach in identifying OP after MA. SQPT can make home FU after MA possible for many women and provide reassurance that OP will be detected.



Ongoing activities
Simplified Medical Abortion Screening
 Use of pelvic exam and/or ultrasound to assess 

eligibility of MA limits access to the method
 Objective: To collect pilot data on safety and 

acceptability of MA without pre-abortion ultrasound 
or exam in women with reliable menstrual history

 Multi-site study
 Target enrollment 300
 Use of SQPT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use of pelvic exam and/or ultrasound to assess eligibility of MA [to estimate her gestational age and to exclude ectopic pregnancy] limits access to MA – BECAUSE exams are expensive, time consuming, and require private space and exam table, trained personnel and equipment. U/s are also invasive and uncomfortable for women. Recent data suggest that u/s are unnecessary and using LMP alone is reasonable in select women.to increase abortion access, we need to make it available from a wider range of providers, e.g. those not trained in u/s, and venues, e.g. non-clinical, and by making remote provision (telemedicine) and dispensing MA drugs in advance an optionMulti-site study: enrolling in Moldova, but also 2-3 sites in the United States (Carafem, Washington DC; Albert Einstein Hospital, New York; FL?)Study target enrollment 300; Moldova target 150Use of SQPT: (In Moldova, all women are required to return for FU.) At FU, the clinician uses dBest SQPT along with other clinical information to assess abortion completeness. [Additionally, they are comparing the results of the study SQPT to Duo SQPT (another brand – available in Europe?) that has two levels -  only for comparison]



Activities in other EE/CA countries

 Armenia
 Azerbaijan
 Ukraine
 Uzbekistan
 Kazakhstan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Armenia - participated in1st and 2nd tri MA clinical research. 1st tri MA guidelines established (2010). We have just published a paper on the introduction of 1st trimester abortion in Armenia (2015 Louie in Reproductive Health Matters). In the midst of finalizing the updates to the 1st tri guidelines and establishing 2nd tri MA guidelines. Ongoing 2nd tri study: 200 mife, followed 24-48h of repeat doses (Q3h) of 400mcg buccal miso sublingual vs. buccal Azerbaijan - Mife registered 2013. participated in 1st tri MA clinical research. 1st tri MA guidelines established 2013. In 2014 European Journal of Contraception and Reproductive Health Care, published results on the acceptability and feasibility of 1st tri MA with mife and miso in the capital and regions. About to launch XXGA study that Georgia is also participating in.Ukraine – 1st tri MA guidelines established (2010). Currently focused on expanding access to 2nd tri MA in the regions (same protocol as Uz). Uzbekistan – 1st tri MA guidelines established (2013). Currently focused on expanding access to 2nd tri MA in the regions. Kazakhstan – Focus on improving access to and quality of care of MA services. recently completed 1st tri study, results are forthcoming.hHope to make changes to guidelines soon.
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